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ENMBKSIOEEN':- - BASEBALL SEASON AGAINST GAMAS I
DHu R1S TO Responsibility of Cafe

Owner to be DeterminedCITY LEAGUESOfJLV RAIfJ TO COPPER BEEFS
j "ABOUT STEAKS
j SOLD FIGHTER

becomes, cheaper with: increasing
security," he said.

Mr. Hoover with William Green
of the Americajh Federation of
Labor, and . Gerard Swope.preRi-den- t

of the Genera Electric com

hanger; second, to fold Its arms in
the, face of any revolution that
does' not threaten the nation itself
or the republic; third, tja drive
out all politicians cleanse the
posts occupied now by thiejves and
traitors, and hancTthe administra-
tion of the state of Portuguese cit-
izens who deserve that name."

who each put up an entry fee of
25 cents. ' J

Refreshments were perved foU
lowing the race. J . ;.'--

Harry Scott has a number of
motorcycle events planned for the
coming weeks, which j(eUl ,include
endurance runs, secret destination
details, and other,, events! of inter

pany discussed the elimination of
industrial waste and the minimis
ing of industrial controversy.;

Segregation of Crime
News May Be Successful
DES MOINES, la.; April II.

The Des Moines Register which,
a week ago,! instituted the policy
of segregating rime news on an
Inside page, tonight announced the
plan would bej temporarily con-
tinued. i

'

In the opinion of,the paper there
hag not yet been "opportunity, for
conclusive findings as td the wis-
dom." of the-- j plan nor of "the
practicability jor Impractlbllity"
from a standpoint of public ser
vice. ,

Wife of Originator of
'Gumps,' is Found Dead

CHICAGO. April 11. Mrs. Sid-
ney Smith, wifp of the well known
Chicago cartoonist, was found
dead tonight in the bath tub of
their city home. She apparently
had :had a sudden heart attack,
which caused death sy drowning,
physicians said. Mr. Smith is in
Atlantic City, N J. j

TACOMA. Wash, April 11.
Whether or not a cafe owner i

V

responsible for injuries lnfl(ct-- ,

on a person by a drunken patron
assuming that the liquor was sol.i
by the cafe, will be threshed outin a suit ""in superior court hero.
Mrs. Eva Quinn, wife of Kddr
Quinn who was shot and wound. ,

by a drunken man at a local cafV
and whorefiiPRd to prosecute Un-
case himself, seeks $.r,000 dam-
ages under (a statute which pro-
vides) that anyone selling or giv-
ing away intoxicating liquor is
liable to the wife and family of u
man Injured by an intoxicated per-
son (who purchases the liquor
where the accident takes piu, e.

V
Sea ch to be Made For.

Aged Astoria Resident
ASTORIA, Or., April ll.Kher-if- f
Harley J. Slusher has issued a

call for volunteer searchers to at
semple at the county jail here to-

morrow morning to xtart a mass
man hunt for W.,n. Painter, ared
Astorlan, who lias been miSHinj;
Ironi his home here for two days.
The volunteers are asked to as
semble in hiking clothes and It is
planned to comb the thickly wood-
ed districts near the city.

Neuralgia
v

Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism
Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handv "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablet
Also bottles of 24 in.l inn

"Col dang Harry Levy and. his
ding-baste- d steaks," now sayeth
Patrolman Walter Thompson since
viewing the j devastating - affica-efousne- ss

of one Mr. Frank ie
Lewis, fistic CtLtatant extraor
dinary, who carved out a! slice of
questionable renown last Friday
evening by getting a very little
thef best of a Mr. Dawson, citizen
of Eugene, Or. -

. .
The whole i story of Patrolman

Thompson's grievance In connec-
tion with jMr; Levy and; his said
steaks seems to be very 'much to
the point Insofar as beef and box
er are concerned. It would ap
pear, according to Officer Thomp
son, that before getting down to
facts with Mr.. Dawson, the brisk
young Mr. Lewis first surrounded
himself with: a large and Juicy
steak, the said steak being pur-
chased with much personal care
and selection by the boxer him-- .

self. With this hunk of meat un-
der his belt.1 so says Thompson,
Mr. Lewis laid in wait for the
patrolman's favorite boy! and sub
sequently Just naturally lambasted
the tar out of the Eugene chap In
spite of all j a friendly referee
could do. with the result Officer
Thompson parted 'with $1.75, to-
gether with much self-istee- m as
a Judge of what constitutes a man
o( parts in the squared icircle.

I "Yep, I'm in favor of closing
up Levy's shop 24 hours prior to
all future bouts in this town,"
ofates Thompson, "and! if I had
my way about it I would make it
a crime for any boxer to enter
this fellow's shop- unless be first
tipped us heavy ; betting fellers
off." ,1

1 s

Hi! EH: 6--5

Seventeen Innings flayed to
I Break Tie; Angels Take

i. First Series
a . r i

'

LOS ANGELES, April 11.
Portland and Los Angeles set a
season long-distan- ce record for
other coast league teams to shoot
at when they battled 17 hectic
innings here today. ;. The Angels
finally won. 6 to 5,. A base on
balls to Grimes followed by Hood's
double andv Spencer's fielder's
choice brought in the - winning
run. The Victory cinched the ser-
ies for the Angels, they having
won four of the five games played
thus. far. j

'

:
- j . . .

Score: j . : : . R. II. E.
Portland 5 15 4
Los Angeles ..... '.X . . 6 1? . 4

"
; (17. Innings) ..

Winters, Rachac and Crosby;
Rowland, ' Glazner. Mllstead and
Sandberg.j (... j. "c

Rait Lake 6; Vernon 4
SALT LAKE CITY.j April 11.

Not until j after two were out In
the ninth ' inning were the Tigers
able to solvej Dick: McCabe's twist-
ers today 'and their riotous rally
in that inning fell two short of
tying, the: count. The Bees, vic-

torious by a score of 6' to 4, clinch-
ed the series, having jwon four of
tbe five ; games played. Frank
O'Doul knocked a home run. a
double and two singles in four
times up.:

' Score: ;
... R. II. E.

Vernod ......... i . r. 4 $ 2

Salt Lake ......... i." 6 13 1

Dran and Murphy; MeCabe and
Peters, t

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I

i
'

- " :

Unless you see the "Bayer' Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the, genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by (physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache
Pain Toothache

REE ST 1
Team in Fine Condition for

Visitors; Many Prizes are
. Offered Players

Unless weather conditions pre-
vent, the Salem Senators will open

the 1925 baseball season against
the Camas, Wash.; nine at Oxford
park at 3 o'clock this afternoon.'
Casmas, according to word recelv-e- d

Siturdar. Is bringing down a
large rooting delegation. . Camas
comes , with a good reputation and
a strong ': aggregation of semi-pr- o

players.: ,:: j :;v; ;(f!

Kriisa, otherwise known as "Big
Bill' will hurl for the visitors,
while, Barham will do the offering
for the Senators.

."Frisco" Edwards', manager of
the Senators, will probably start
the best lineup the Senators have
had for years. It is not known
definitely what players will par-
ticipate, although' It is a fact Bar-ha- m

will twirl. The tentative line-
up for the game will be: Blanch-ar- d,

lb: f Proctor, 2h; Miller or
Ronton, ss; I, Maples or Coleman.
2b: Edwards, c; Geene, Steers.
Earr and "Coleman, outfielders. It
may be necessary to shift Keene
to the first! sack; The tentative
lineup for tHe visitors: Kuss, p;
Dillon, c; Tidland. lb; Rogoway,
2b; Boesch, 3b; Gaberino or Zim-
merman, ss; Jacoberger, Goldman,
Cpodwin and Blair, outfielders,
f '" Several prizes are offered for
the .first home run, first two-ba- g

hit, and (other events of the dia-
mond, ii Interest is high and the
local players! are putting in some
good licks for the coming season.
To the man getting the first assist
a . new necktie will be given

Other: prizes arranged are: "First
putout, one pound of chewing to-

bacco;; firsts walk, necktie; first
sjeal, cigarettes; first single. 10
shines; ; first. '

two-bagg- er, ; $3 in
merchandise;'; first three-bagge-r,

5; first, home run, 5 hat; first
run scored, an inner tube 30x3;
most hits in game, S5 shirt; most
runs In game, box of 25 cigars;
and to the first, man making an
nor. will be given a big surprise.

The prize j is being kept a secret
until ibe time the error te made.
Other . prices not mentioned will
more than likely be announced by
the time of the game..,.

Rain Prospects Cause -

Two Games to be Called
Two scheduled baseball games

were called off because of rain in
dications Saturday morning. These
will be played at a later date. The
games were to have been played
between4 Salem 'high school and
the Salem! Indian school at Che--
mawa and the Wllliamette-Peni-tentiar- y

game Inside the prison
grounds. -

II U

Lift Off-- No Pain!

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop a
little "Freezone" oa an aching
corn. Instantly that corn stops
hurting, then shortly you lift It
right off .with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of "Freezone" for a few cents, suf--:
f icient to remove every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the
toes, and the foot calluses, without
soreness or Irritation. Adv.
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Onslaught on Underworld is
Unabated; 204 Men and

Women Taken

DENVER, C0I04 April 11.
Continuation oft the onslaught
launched - last night and - today
upon the so-call- ed underworld of
this city as a result of which 204
men and women were lodged "in
jail, ; wis , predicted - tonight by
leaders 'of the raiding forces.

Whil, members of the liquor
and vice "rlngs'v not yet entangled
in the toils of the law's net were
fearing; the. recurrence of the'
raids,, the men and women already
In the (custody of the authorities
were being thoroughly investigat-
ed by the district and city attor-
neys n' order to determine the
validity of filing charges against
them; r One by one the "victims'
of the law's swoop upon their
haunts were questioned by the
authorities' as to connection with
bootlegging, gambling or vice ac-

tivities. '
The raids which were launched

last night were only the opening
guns! of the battle which Mayor
Benjamin F. Stanleton. District
Attorney Foster Cline and Mana-
ger of SaTety Reuben W. Hershey,
declare will ue conducted against
Denver's underworld until it is
"cleaned up. ;

Hoover Forsees Great
! Changes in Industry
(Continued irom pift 1)

"manager" have had their day,
he asserted. .

'
"The savings we can make

through invention, skill and elim-
ination of "collective waste." he
said, 1' is bound to be divided
over; the consumer to attract 6usi-nes- sj

divided over labor to secure
service and contentment, more
than over capital because capital

SEE

MIKE
PANEKr

And Avoid a Panic

Salem's lading

ILL
Schedule for Twilight Lea-

gue Members How Com-- ?

pleted; Starting Monday

The Twilight league is organ-

ised to start the season with six
competing teams lined up for ac-

tion. The American ; Legion, the
Bankers. Valley Motor company,
the Grotto Masons. Oregon Na-
tional Guard and the Knights of
Columbus have teams In the
league this year. :

The practice games will .be
started Monday and in order to
accommodate the players the
Willamette university field, the
high school grounds, and; Oxford
park have been arranged by Dr.
L. E. Barrick, president of the
league.

One of the outstanding facts of
this season is the development of
new material that has turned out
In response to the call. Already
the results are gratifying.

The schedule of practice games
is as follows: ;':.:.Monday, Apr. 13 Bankrr at Willam-
ette. Legion hi eh trhool rounds, ational

Guard at Oxford park.
Tueaday. Apr. 14 Vall.y ifotor Co", at

Willamette. Grotto at high . hool grounds.
Wednesday Apr. !-- Knijcht of C. at

Willamette, National Guard at high
.gronndK. ;.

Thursday, Apr. IS Legion at Willam-
ette. Bankers at high ichool grounds.
Grotto at O&ferd park.

Friday. Apr. 17 Valley Motor at Will-
amette, Kaijcbt of C. at high schoolground. .

Monday. Apr. SO Banker at Oxfordpark, at Willamette, National
Ooard at high ground.

Tuesday, Arr. 21 Valler Motor at high
school ground. Orotto at Willamette.

Wednesday, Apr. 22 Knight of C. at
high aehool ground, National Guard at
Willamette.

Thursday. Apr. 23 Legion at Oxfordpark. Banker at Willamette, Grotto athigh aekool ground.
Fridar Apr. 24 Valley Motor at high

school grounds. Knight of C. at Willaw-tte- .
,

Monday, Apr. 27 Banker t hish
school grounds. Legion at Oxford park.
National Guard at Willamette. ;

Tuesday, Apr. 28 Valley ' Motor at
Willamette. Grotto at high school ground.

Wednesday, Apr. 20 Knights of C. a
Willamette.

Thursday, Apr. 30 Legion at high
arhool grounds. Banker at Oxford park.
Grotto at Willamette.

Friday. May 1 Valley Motor at Will
araette. Knights of C. at high school
grounds. ; .

Monday. May 4 Bankers at Willam
ette. LegUn at high school ground. Na-
tional Guard at Oxford park.

Tuesday, May 5 Valley Motor at high
achool grounds. Grotto at Willamette.,

Wednesday. May tf Knights of C. ahigh school ground. National Guard at
Willamette.

Thursday. May 7 Legion at Willam
cite. Bankers at high school ground.
Grotto at Oxford park.

Friday, May S. Valley Motor at high
school grounds. Knights of C. st Willam-
ette.- ' r

Sin DEFEATS

OREGON AT MATCH

Field Meet Honors Captured
By Southern University;

92 to 38

STANFORD STADIUM, April
11. Stanford university's track
and field team, with nine; firsts
and a tie for another, won' 92
to 38 from the University of
Oregon athletes here today.

The outstanding time of the
meet was Al Smith's record of
four minutes and 25 seconds In
the mile on a. track that slowed
up all the other race events. "

Stanford's array of nine second
places and atte for a tenth help-
ed to pile up the one-sid- ed score.

Hartranft's' throw of 155 feet

I 'min one foot 8 inches of the world's
record. ' ':?;.-.- .

Hartranft was high point man
of the meet with 11, with firsts in
discus and shot and third in the100 ward dash.

Fishing Tackle is' Moving
According to Local Dealer

"Fishing tackle is on the move
at the present time and the indica-
tions are that the season will open
with a bang. Spinners are being
sold for trout fishing, as well as
numerous . flies,'! according' to
George E. Cad well. sDortinr rnot.

J salesman at Anderson's store..
aiany sportsmen plan to visitthe coast streams which are easily

accessible from the arnnri matt a
Several of the sportsmen also plan

v-a- a iimg at the streamsnearer home, and it is believed
their success will be as marked as
the brethren that take the long
trip to the coast. "

Motorcycle Paper Chase
Draws Out 27 Riders

Hal Wittenberg won the hare
and fox contest staged last night
from the Harry Scott Motorcycle
hop. A total of 27 entries were

made by motorcycle fans, who des-ignated Percy Kleenan as the.fox.He was given a five-minu- te start
ahead of the hounds.

The fox was caught Just 25 min-
utes after he had left the starting
point and as a result Wittenberg
won the pot formed by the riders

Easter Day to be Marked j

By White House Members
WAS1UNGTO.V, April 11. Ob-

servance of Easter will bef marked
in the; capitol by attendance at
churchy with President and Mrs.
Coolidge setting the example, ii

Mr. and Irs. Coolidge accom-
panied only by secret service men,
will attend the First Congrega-
tional church to which jthey be-
long, tomorrow morning. No
other plans have been made by
them for the 'day. j j

It Is likely; both will tike their
customary walks later and If the
fair; weather ipredicted' today pre-
vails will mingle with hundreds
of others who throng the, streets
and tavenues n the vicinity of the
White House! at Easter tjime.

Western Governors Are

, , Invited to Convention
SEATTLE, April 11. J Gover-

nors of Oregon, California. Idaho.
Montana, Nevada. Utah. Wyoming.
Washington, Alaska and Hawaii
have' beeji invited to attend a na-
tional foreign trade council convention

here June 24 ti 26,' the
Seattle chamber of commerce an-
nounced tonight. The nvitation
was extended to . GoverofGene- -
ral Leonard Wood of the Philip
pine Islands. '

Guards Maintain Position
Around Governor's Home

:
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. April ll.

Agents of the state law enforce-
ment department again were on
guard tonight at the j executive
mansion of Governor Nejlie Taylor
Ross, alertly , guarding against
some danger so far u(n revealed.
Tight lipped silence on the part of
officials including the governor
herse'f 1 continues and curious
Cheyenneites are calling upon
their Imaginations for Ithe Solu
tion to the enigma.

WOMAX SLAYER ESCAPES

LITTLE ROCK, April 11.
Mrs. Winona Green), confessed
slayer of her husband s parents
who was convicted andj sentenced
to life on the state farm for wom-
en, has escaped, according to mes-
sages to police headquarters here
tonight.
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New Firm to Share: Space
With Salem Electric Co.

The f Staples Optical company
have a formal openine of their
new quarters in the Masonic .build
!ng Monday evening. The firm
has recently moved to this city
and a a branch of the Staples Op-
tical company or Portland, hlch
has long been identified as a prom-
inent business in this field,

The company will be located on
the same floor as the 'Salem Elec-
tric company, and win have the
portion of the ground floor that
faces on High :streetj The) elec-
tric company will hate l the j State
8Jreet location and the basement.

--The new office will: be equipped
with the most modern optical in-
struments that scieno fan devise.
Our Idea is to give the 'most com-

plete service at a moderate cost,"
declared Dr. A. G. Bates, who is
in charge of the local branch.

C. W. Thompson Is I

Sentenced to 9 Years
Cuutinue4 tfm pag it .

court believed the case at that
time! showed absence of venality
on the., part of the defendant.
Since that time It has been dis-
closed that the defendant took
more than three times the amount
he swore he had taken. It Is the
Judgment of this court that the
parole be revoked and that you
be sentenced to the state peniten-
tiary without limitation of tim
'ith; a maximum of j seven years,

this sentence to begin upon ter-
mination of the previous sen-
tence."; . ', j, -

j

Bert Foltt, who entered a plea
of guilty to the charge of break-
ing into the Goodwin store Ion the
Fairgrounds road, was sentenced
to five- - years in state prison, and
was pressed in yesterday.

Afbert F. Winklebloc entered a
plea of guilty to a charge of for-gery, and Eddie Running pleaded
KUilty to a charge j of obtaining
money under false pretenses. Both
will; be sentenced (Tuesday morn
ing.

.
; ".I"..

Highest Court Will
Hear Senate Case

! ? Contun groam wi i rr-- '
during that period notify the sen-
ate j of his removal.j '

flyers contested khe action as
illegal and when the four years'
ended, sued the government' In
court of claims for back salary.
That court found he had beeen
guilty of laches in not prosecuting
his claim with' sufficient prompt-
ness and dismissed It,' From that
decision he appealed to theJsu-prem- e

court. To enable theen-at- e
to by (counsel

the court ordered the case ' re-
argued and designated Senator
Pepper of Pennsllvania tq appear
for the senate in thb capacity of a
friend of the court.) The presi-
dent t will be represented by So-
licitor General Beck. In his; brief
filed with the court today. Senator
Pepper pointed out; that congress
In j providing for postmasters of
the first, second and third class
had authorized the (president to
appoint and remove them "by and
with the advice and cOnsent of the
senate." "' - j

.
.(.'.'-

, ("While at that time trell-de-serv- ed

public Confidence In the
president la equalled by ithe un-
popularity of congress," the brief
asserted, "it must' never be for-
gotten that English epeaklng peo-
ples have found it wise to place
their trust in the legislature, sub-
ject only to constitutional re-
straints. I

:
--

'

, j

The constitutional "ho man's
land" between "the (lines of well
established legislative power and
of entrenched executive preroga-
tive" should he removed, it added,
by a decision which dispel exist-
ing uncertainty." j

:

Portuguese Army Said tn
! Be in Miserable Condition
LISBAK, April 11 A frank let-

ter from a Portuguese army offi-
cer, written In. replr to a general
query as to what the army would
dp in case of a popular uprising,
has focussed attention on a very-seriou- s

situation. ' The writer. Cap-
tain Jose de Barros Norfolk, says
the army, dying of hunger, would
remain inactive except in the face
Of national danger. His letter In
part follows; !

p lie ov.uica ai c uaii bioitcu
and the officers are poverty strick-
en under their gilt: braid.; The rec-
ompense to the army for putting,
down strikes and rising and reduc-- ,
ing the turbulent classes Jlo order, n.is the misery in which officers and
their families live; and hunger
among men. The indifference of
the politicians will be rewarded by
our folding our arms in our bar-
racks nad letting people outside
kill each other. We are tired of so
much talk, so much moral misery,
so much robbery and exploitation.
The army has three paths before IIt, and will shortly hare to choose
the one to follow. j :

rflrst, to let itself die slowly of

; ;,,.., : : , .
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MA THAT LAST! If
-- Simply a matter of cor- -

i V '
- rect style, smooth fit,' fine . j

AVvEr 1 fabrics well tailored. Those l

l1 ' 1 v qualities in 'full measure'. , f J
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SACRAMENTO, April ll.-Tb- er"nf

veteran Harry Krause twirled
great ball today and the Oaks
walked joff with the second
straight win of the series. 3 to 1.
Ray Keating, starting for the first
time, was touched tOr. seven safe-
ties, all of which were bunched.

Score: ?
. R. H. E.

Oakland...,. 3 7 3

Sacramento .......... 1 8 1

Krause and Read; Keating and
Shea. .

San Francisco 10;. Seattle S
8AN FRANCISCO. April 11.
Score: ' .... j R. II. E.

Seattle 2 6 1

San Francisco .... . . . . .10 13 3

Mil Jus, Brant and Baldwin;
'Mitchell and Agnew. Ritchie.

NARCOTICS DESTROYED
skatti.i' Anrii 11- - FIfteea

hundred fle-ta- el tins of narcotics
and 600 ounces of three other
drugs, seized by narcotics and cus-

toms forces In five states com-

prising ; the Seattle district have
been destroyed by federal officials
in the last fiscal year.

and; Paper Co.
Orejoa

r 1

Irrartment Store
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